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EPILEPSY
It's no wondersuchhigh dramahasinof epiinterpretations
spiredsupernatural
lepsyin the past.During ancienttimes,
mostGreeksthoughtseizureswerebrief
visits from the godsand calledepilepsy
"the sacreddisease."During the Renaissance,in contrast,many peoplebelieved
demonswere behindseizures,and those
with epilepsywere bumedto deathas sorcerers,accordingto RichardRestak,M.D..
authorof The Brain.
Today sciencehasreplacedsuperstition,
andwe realizethatepilepsyis simplya
common neurologicaldisorderthatcan be
diagnosedand treatedwith devicesand
drugsregulatedby the Foodand Drug Administration.
One out of every hundredpeoplein this
stem
countryhasepilepsy.Their seizures
tiom overly activenervecells (neurons)in
the brain.The strongand rapid burstsof
electricalsignalsemittedtiom thesehyperactiveneuronstemporarilydisruptnormal lunctioning,muchas a lightning
storrncan disruptelectricalpower in a
neighborhood.
The hallmarkof epilepsyis recurring
sgi2ulgri-ligrnetimesas many as several
hundreda day-under normalcircumstances.Anyone can developa seizureif
given the right bodily insult.suchas poisoningor a lack of sugarin the brain
broughton by diabetes.But in peoplewith
epilepsy,seizurescan be triggeredby
somethingas minor as lack of sleepor the
tlickeringof a light.
What causesepilepsyin all casesis not
known. In somepeopleit resultsfrom
braindamaget'romheadinjuries,braintumors,leadpoisoning,meningitis.encephalitis,or measles.Lack of oxygento the
t'etusduring pregnancy,laboror delivery
may causeepilepsyto developduring
childhood.Brain damageincurredby a
strokeis a commoncauseof epilepsyin
peopleover 65.
Epilepsycan first appearat any age,althoughthree-fourthsof all casessurface
during childhood.Epilepsymay run in
tamilies,but a geneticpredispositionalone
probablycannotcausemost forms of the
disorder;usuallyotherfactors,suchas a
headinjury, must alsobe present.

Types of Seizures
There are more than 20 different types
ofepileptic seizures,rangingfrom the dramatic "grandmal" seizuredescribedat the
beginningof this articleto the slight few(known as
secondslossofconsciousness
an absenceseizure)that otien goesunnoticed.A personwith epilepsycan have
more thanone type of seizure.Accurate
diagnosisof the specifictypesof seizures
is criticalto determiningappropriate
therapy.
The kind of seizuredependson where
in the brain the electricalsignalinghas
goneawry, and how far that "brainstorm"
hasspread.Ifonly the portionofthe brain
controllingmovementof a limb is involved,that limb may trembleor jerk uncontrollably.If the affectedbrainarea
spreads.moreof the body may beginto
move erratically.
lf the brain sectiongoveminghearingor
vision is involved,the personmay experienceauditoryor visualhallucinations.
Sometimesthe emotionalcentersof the
brain arethe hardesthit duringa seizure
and a personstartsto cry fbr no apparent
reason,or becomesangryor afraid.These
seizuresaretermedpartialbecauseonly
part of the brain is involved.
Many peoplemistekea personundergoing a partialseizureas drunk or mentally
ill. A complexpartialseizure,for example,
may causethe personto be dazed,unresponsiveand clumsy,and to mumble,pick
at clothing,or makechewingmovements.
In contrast,during a generalizedseizure
suchas a grandmal seizure(alsoknown
tonic clonic seizure),the
as a generalized
whole brain is suddenlyswampedwith extra electricalenergyso the entirebody undergoesconvulsionsand the personloses
Anothertype of generalconsciousness.
called
atoniccausesabrupt
seizure
ized
lossof muscletone,and the personfalls to
the ground.
Sometimespeople,particularlythose
experience
with complexpartialseizures.
a distinctivewaming sign betbrea seizure,
calledan aura.The aurais itselfa form of
partialseizure,but one in which the paIt may be a pecutient retainsawareness.
liar odor,"butterflies"in the stomach,or a
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sound.One man with epilepsy,an ardent
racetrackgambler,always hearsthe roar
of a crowd followed by the nameof a fajust beforefalling unconvorite racehorse
scious.Anotherpersonhearsrock music.
Althoughthe averageindividualseizure
doesn'tapp€arto haveany lastingeffects,
repeatedseizuresmay be associatedwith
damagesuchas memory loss."There's
growingevidencethat seizuresare not
good for the brain," saysRoger J. Porter,
M.D., deputydirectorof the NationalInstituteof NeurologicalDisordersand
Strokein Bethesda,Md.
A personmay alsobe injuredin a seizure-inducedfall. Rarely,a personwho
hashada convulsiveseizuremay needresuscitationif breathingdoesnot resume
automatically.
Althoughseizuresrarelycausedeath,
they can be life{hreateningif they occur
in hazardoussituations,suchas while
driving or swimming.Most casesof death
from epilepsystemfrom a seriesofseizuresin a shortspanof time, or a seizure
that lastslongerthana half hour. Both
conditionscan deprivethe brainof oxygen
or causeheartor kidney failure.People
experiencingsuchseizuresshouldreceive
immediatehospitalcare.
The diagnosisof epilepsy,clarification
of the type of seizures,and determination
ofpossiblecausesarebasedon laboratory
tests(seeaccompanyingarticle)and a detailedmedicalhistory.
Drug Treatment
Drugs,surgery,a specialdiet, or a combinationof thesetreatmentsis usedto prevent seizures.Drug therapyalonecan conofall
trol seizuresin aboutthree-quarters
peoplewith epilepsy.
FDA hasapprovedl6 drugsto treatepilepsy.The mostcommonlyprescribedepi(Tegretol),
lepsydrugsarecarbamazepine
(Clonopin),
phenytoin
clonazepam
(Dilantin),valproicacid (Depakeneor
primidone
Depakote),phenobarbital,
(Mysoline),andethosuximide(Zarontin).
Seizurescan usuallybe controlledwith
one drug,although,rarely,patientsmay
have to take more than one.
haveyet to pinpointexactly
Researchers
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how most epilepsy drugs preventseizures.
Some epilepsydrugs appearto prevent
seizuresby boosting the amountor actions
of certain brain compounds,called neurotransmitters,that inhibit the fiansfer of
electrical impulsesfrom neuronto neuron.
Othersmay influence the passageof electrically chargedatoms (ions) through the
neuronmembrane.Theseions trigger the
firing of neurons.
Many epilepsy drugs causeunwanted
side effects,such as drowsiness,confusion,clumsiness,nausea,increasedappetite, and behavioralor leaming problems.
Theseside effects can often be relieved by
adjustingthe dosageor by switching to a
different drug.
To hnd the appropriatedoseof medication, doctorsusually take frequentblood
samplesto measurethe amountof drug
circulating in the patient's bloodstream.
The blood levels are monitored at various
drug dosagesuntil the dosethat bestcontrols seizureswith the fewest side effects
is determined.Monitoring can take from a
week to severalmonths to establishthe
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optimum doseof the appropriatemedicine
for a given patient.Children and pregnant
women needto continueto have their dosagesadjusted.

infant. Most physiciansrecommendthat
women with epilepsybreast-feedtheir
newboms,althoughthey may suggestalternatingbreast-and bottle-feedingto
lower the infant's exposureto medication.

Pregnancy Risk
Women taking epilepsymedicationduring pregnancyhave about two to three
times the standardrisk of bearinga child
with birth defects.Nevertheless,at least90
percentof women who mke epilepsy
drugs during pregnancygive birth to normal, healthyinfants.A seizureduring
pregnancycarriesits own risks. The fetus
may be deprivedof oxygen due to the
mother's impaired breathingduring a
seizure,for example,or both mother and
child may be injured from a seizureinducedfall. Therefore,most doctorsadvise pregnantwomen with epilepsyto
continuetaking their medicationunlessit
is likely that a woman will be seizure-free
without it.
Many epilepsydrugs are excretedin
breastmilk, but usually in such small
ilnounts that they are unlikely to affect the

Drug Interactions
Severaldrugs interactwith somekinds
of epilepsymedicine,lesseningor intensifying the effectsof one or the other drug.
To avoid suchdrug interactions,patients
should tell their doctorsabout any other
medicationsthey are taking whenevera
new drug is prescribed.Similarly, patients
taking an epilepsydrug should check with
the pharmacistabout possibleinteractions
with over-the-counterdrugs they purchase.Birth control pills, the antibiotic
erythromycin,some types of asthma,ulcer
or heartmedicines,and alcohol are known
to interactwith certain epilepsydrugs.
Peopletaking epilepsy drugs should not
changethe doseor stop a medication without first consulting a doctor. Suddenly
stoppingepilepsymedicinescan prompt a
seriesof seizuresthat can be fatal.

Most epilepsy medicinesneedto be
storedin a dry place becauseany moisture
that seepsinto the drugs can dramatically
alter the medicine's strength."In general,
you shouldn't keep epilepsydrugs on a
bathroom shelf where they might be exposedto steamfrom showers,"says
RussellKatz, M.D., deputy director of
FDA's division of neuropharmacological
drug products.
Epilepsy drugs are taken daily by mouth
for a period of yearsor, for some patients,
a lifetime. Recentresearchrevealsthat
when epilepsydrugs are slowly withdrawn
after a personhas beenfree of seizuresfor
a few years,most peoplecan stay free of
seizureswithout medication.This is especially tme for children. On the other hand,
people with certain forms of epilepsy,
such as thosethat causepartial or mixed
seizuretypes,are lesslikely to be seizurefree after stopping medication.
If drugscannotcontrola person'sseizures,a doctor may prescribea ketogenic
diet. This high-fat diet producesa chemical condition in the body called ketosis,
which in somepeople,particularlychildren, preventsseizures.Most peoplefind
the ketogenicdiet hardto swallow,however, becauseit makesthem nauseousand
is expensiveand difficult to administer.
Moreover, the diet often doesn't work, according to Porter.
Surgical Cures
When all else fails, somepeople with
epilepsy may benefit from surgicalremoval of the malfunctioning brain cells
that spark their seizures.To benefit from
such surgery,patients' seizuresmust begin
in one fairly small areaof the brain that is
not responsiblefor speech,language,hearing, or other major faculties and that can
be detectedwith an imaging technique
(seeaccompanyingarticle).
Betweena half to nearly three-quarters
of patientswith epilepsy who undergo
such surgeryare relieved oftheir seizures
for at leastfive years,accordingto a recent consensusstatementpublishedby the
National Institutesof Health. Someof
thesepatients,however,may still require
epilepsy medicationto stay seizure-free.
The surgerycarriesa lessthan 5 percent
risk of death.
Occasionally,surgeryis performedto
severthe connectionsbetweenthe two
halvesof the brain to try to preventthe
spreadofabnormal dischargesfrom one
side of the brain to the other. Although
this surgerydoesn't entirely preventsei-

Pinpointing
Epilepsy
When diagnosingepilepsy,physiciansfirst try to rule out short-termcausesof seizures
that may be treateddirectly. Testsof the patient's blood, urine, or cerebrospinalfluid,
which bathesthe brain, may reveal uncontrolleddiabetes,poisoning,a kidney disorder,or
an infection.
to help diagnoseepilepsy.This machinedetects,
Doctors usethe electroencephalograph
via electrodestapedto the head,electricalchargesthat passbetweenthe brain cells near
the electrodes.Thesechargesare recordedas a seriesof wavy lines (brain waves) in what
(EEG). If a personhasa seizureduring an EEG reis known as an electroencephalogram
cording, the device may revealspecialbrain wave pattemsthat help the doctor decide
whethera personhasepilepsyand what type it is. Someforms of epilepsyare associated
with specific EEG pattemsthat can be seenbetweenseizures.An EEG recording session
may lastas little as 35 minutesor as long as 24 hours.
Someclinics have small TV camerasset up in the EEG test areato film the person'sactions during the test.Review of the film togetherwith the EEG resultsmay give added
clues to the kind of seizureoccurring. Patientsmay also be given a portableEEG device
thatrecordstheir brain wavescontinuouslvfor a dav while they are in their normalenvironment.
To inducea seizureduring an EEG recording,patientsmay be askedto breathedeeply
duringthe session,limit their sleepthe night before,or to fall asleepduring the session.
(Sometypesof seizuresare more likely to occur with a lack of sleep,whereasothersoccur
more often during sleep.)Patientsmay also be exposedto flashing lights or other images
is a painless,safeprocedure.
or soundsthat can prompt a seizure.Electroencephalography
is beingusedexperiA devicesimilarto the EEG, calledthe magnetoencephalograph
mentally.This devicerecordsthe magneticsignalsthat accompanythe electricaldischargesof neurons.A recordingfrom this device resemblesthat of an EEG, but a
magnetoencephalograph
can detectseizureactivity from deeperin the brain than is possiblewith the standardEEG.
Sometimescomputerizedtomography(CT) and magneticresonanceimaging (MRI) are
usedto provide picturesof the brain that may reveal tumors,cysts,or excessfluid. If these
conditionscan be treatedsuccessfully,the seizuresmay stop.
CT scansand MRI imagesare also usedto detectdamagedareasor scarsin the brain
that may be sparkingseizures.Such information determinesthe type of epilepsy a person
has and guidestherapy.
can also
PET (positronemissiontomography),which is beingusedexperimentally,
point to the origin of epilepsyby measuringsugaruptake.In the responsiblebrain region,
sugaruptakeincreasesduring a seizureand falls below normal betweenseizures.I
--44.P.

zures,it doesappearto lessentheir severity or frequency.
The decisionto have surgerydepends
on the frequency,type and severityof seizures.possiblebraindamageor injury
from frequentseizures,and the effect seizureshaveon quality of life, accordingto
the NIH consensusstatement.Drug
therapymust be tried before surgeryis
considered.
Scientific knowledgeaboutepilepsyhas
banishedthe demonsand ancientstigmas
sunoundingthe disease.Modem drugs,
diet or surgeryhave madepossiblenormal

lives, free from frequentseizures,for most
peoplewith epilepsy.r
Margie Patlak is a writer in
Elkins Park, Pa.

For more information on epilepsy,contoct:
. The Epilepsy Foundationof America

r-800-EFA-10(n
. The National Instituteof Neurological
Disordersand Stroke
P.O.Box 5801,Bethesda,MD2O824
telephone( I -800) 352-9424
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